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Hydroecology: the interface of ecological
systems and water which combines the
scientific disciplines of hydrology and
ecology
Goal: evaluate the hydrologic and
climate history using pollen, loss on
ignition, total inorganic carbon, and
invertebrates from spring sediments in
Spring Valley, Eastern Nevada and Snake
Valley, Western Utah

Great Basin Spring Systems
• 20 species and subspecies listed under
federal Endangered Species Act depend on
springs, spring-fed wetlands, and streams.
• Many of these taxa are umbrella species
that provide protection to locally endemic
aquatic springsnails, insects, fishes, and
other taxa.
• The Nevada Natural Heritage program
(2005) identified 347 sensitive taxa within
the GB spring systems.
Deacon et al. 2007, BioScience

Springsnails - persistent critters
• Ash Meadows lineage
isolated 1.3 MY
• Devils Hole lineage
isolated .7 to 1 MY

Significant resource, historically not
considered important

Knowledge of environmental,
biological, human use relationships
limited; knowledge of past
variability unknown

Arid Land Spring Characteristics









Comparatively small
Individual or provinces
Most are isolated from
other aquatic systems
Often the only water over
large areas
Occur from mountain
tops to lowest valley
floors
Occur over all geologies
& land forms

Arid Land Spring Characteristics


Biodiversity &
cultural hot spots
(Native Americans, rural
economies, birds,
mammals, riparian
vegetation, aquatic life)

They are indicators
of land health
 Sole habitat for
many springdwelling species


Springs – Unique Records
• Springs not commonly cored for paleo data;
this project shows that springs can produce
viable long-term hydrologic histories
• Little is known about past biologic and
hydrologic variability in the Spring Valley area;
these cores provide the first record at this
locality
• Closely associated with physiochemical
characteristics of groundwater systems which
are usually fed by climate
• Ecology of ground-water itself

Project Components
• Modern metrics
• Obtain sediment cores from springs: sediment
composition and structure, pollen, plant
remains, mollusks, diatoms, chironomids,
ostracodes
• Radiometric dating to determine age
• Place current biotic assemblage within longterm context
• Data to cyberinfrastructure computer portal

Nevada

Stone House

Utah

Fish Springs NWR

South Millick
spring

Unnamed spring

Patterns of groundwater recharge and flow
in the main aquifers in the east-central
Great Basin

Permeable consolidated rocks comprise the regional carbonate
aquifer
White arrows represent deep groundwater flow
Solid black arrows represent shallow groundwater flow
Dashed lines bound distinct flow systems
from Kirby and Hurlow 2005

Valley-fill vs. carbonate-rock aquifers
Valley-fill aquifer–S.M., Carbonate rock – Lost Spring
Stonehouse, Unnamed • “Old water” likely persistent
for 10,000s-100,000s of
• “Young water” - likely
years
recharged within the last
• Deep regional flow systems
60 years
- can encompass several
• Originates primarily from
valleys
winter precipitation in
• Generally flows to depths of
local mountains
thousands of feet w/ warm
• Variable flow over time;
water temperatures
likely influenced by
• Often flows through several
climate variability
valleys before being
discharged

South Millick Spring

Unnamed Spring #5

Unnamed Radiocarbon dates
Unnamed
Spring

Cal yr B.P.

Sample
depth

Lab number

UNS-10-1

Surface

AA91978

post-bomb

UNS-10-1

64-65 cm AA91979

1259

56

1064

1194

UNS-10-1

64-65 cm AA91980

896

58

699

UNS-10-1

85-86 cm CAMS152715

7115

35

UNS-10-1

99-100

CAMS152716

7165

UNS-10-1

101-102
cm

AA91989
AA91990

UNS-10-1
UNS-10-1
UNS-10-1
UNS-10-1

101-102
cm
119 cm
147.5150 cm
147.5150 cm

1

14

C Age
yr +/- 2 min



13

C

Material

median prob. 2 max
-26.3

bulk
sediment

1289

-27.6

bulk
sediment

820

926

-22.9

juniper
seed

7863

7948

8009

-

Mollusk:
Vallonia

35

7934

7983

8032

-

Mollusk:
Vallonia

1512

44

1315

1398

1517

-27.5

bulk
sediment

996

35

796

917

968

-26.9 Organics

Beta 300430

1360

30

1186

1290

1336

-

Beta 300429

7180

40

7934

7992

8153

-25.5

Beta 301514

1310

30

1178

1251

1294

-27.1

0

Twig
bulk
sediment
Peat

Table A1. Unnamed Spring #5 Radiocarbon Dates
1
AA = NSF-Arizona AMS Laboratory, University of Arizona; B= Beta Analytic Laboratory;
CAMS = Lawrence Livermore National Laboratory.

Lost Spring, Fish Springs NWR

Lost Spring, Fish Springs NWR

Lost Spring Radiocarbon dates

Mollusk Record
Taxa recovered
Terrestrial
Vallonia albula
Euconulus fulvus
Discus cronkhitei
Vertigo modesta
Pupillidae
Pupilla muscorum
Aquatic
Tryonia porrecta
Pyrgulopsis kolobensis
Fossaria obrussa
Vorticifex sp.
Vorticifex solida
Melanoides tuberculata
Physa sp.
Physa utahensis
Gyraulus circumstriatus
Gyraulus parvus
Valvata humeralis
Stagnicola pilsbryi
Ferrisia or Lanx
Pisidium sp.
Pisidium insigna
Pisidium milium

Stonehouse
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
-

Unnamed Spring #5
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

Lost Spring
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
-

Stonehouse water wars?

Stonehouse, Spring Valley, Nevada

1914 m elev

7 m core

Springs have different characteristics,
respond differently to similar climates
• Each of the three springs investigated have different
“initiation” dates ranging from 24,000 to ~1,200 years
ago, distinctive recharge and flow parameters, and
different taxa.
• Each spring shows a different sensitivity to climate
change.
• Warming temperatures, elevation of snowline, and
changes in seasonal precipitation will diminish flow and
adversely affect functional ecosystem characteristics.
• These attributes must be understood to manage
individual springs effectively so that these critical
habitats are sustained.

Spring Valley, Nevada

7.0 m core
8080 cal yr BP basal date

Age model and sedimentation rates
based on 12 radiocarbon ages

Escargot

Vallonia, 2.7 mm diameter

Vertigo, 2.5 mm long

Paleoescargot

Euconolus, 3.1 mm diameter

Pine
Grass

Sedge

Sagebrush

SS

Kingston Meadow, Toiyabe Range
Central Nevada
Recovery: 8 meters
6570 cal BP

480 cal BP

2020 cal BP

3800 cal BP

Biodiversity in riparian packrat middens,
Toiyabe Range, NV

Robin Tausch, USFS, unpublished data

Newark Valley Pond,
Central Nevada

Newark Valley Pond

Pyramid Lake
western Nevada

Pyramid Lake

Chironomid based summer temperature reconstruction
from Stella Lake, Snake Range, eastern Nevada

SS

Conclusions
• 8000 – 7500 cal yr BP – dry – no meadow
• 7500 – 2800 cal yr BP – wetter climate than modern –
wet sedge meadow
• 2800 – 1850 cal yr BP – drier than modern – dry grass
meadow
• 1850 cal yr BP – present – essentially modern
Spring Valley has been both wetter and drier in the past –
potentially for long periods of time.

It is unclear what mechanisms might lead to persistent dry
climate

